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Hair Death
Instantly rnmoves and forever destrovs
objecilooable balr, whether upon thai
nunai, iota, arms or neon, witbont

or injury to the moHtdollcate
skin. It was fur ffrtjr year the secret j
fur mala of Kiwamus Wllaoa.acknewl- -

edged by phyidclana as the blKbeit su- -

tborlty sad moHt eminent derm itologlttt I

and balr ateclallst that aver lived, bur 1

jiiiK. bis private practice of a life time!
among the nobility and aristocracy of I

Europe he prescribed this recipe, trie
i ! by msll. securely sacked. Con-en--!

ponUHnce contiueotlal. Hole Agents for f

THE IKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO

Dept. R., 67 South Fifth Ave., New York.

Notice, .

Anyone can obtain free sliver litera
ture by addressing The Pan-Americ-

Association, Denver, Colo.,
and enclosing postage for same.
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.r.l.r vf lUa Mimitk, Liver aa4 Bawria.
Miiane Tihuloa ccntain nnthiiur Inlurkma to

tl.e UK- -t il.alctf rUMMtitutlon. Art ijleaaani to
uiir. r, r'- .'i1 crlva rlaf.

rial I. "'rfju.i 'arkurc(4
$!. Y.ir b I'rlend UirouvS n.rit dn
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Want 106

Farmer Agents la Nebraska

For 1893.

The moat co titete Una u--

wood and ilccl pumpiiie and
renrrd ,i ilia and reared mill fr- -
machinery in ur. Fricea ip r ia
low ana macninn ine nwii l&jJZu!
reliable and durable in nee.

A . ...1 ... U V. .. m aaM.iil
Seen permanent

nd are khowa to
Die, If you or sny
nciehbor want any kindofSiRr-- .
windinilla thia year, write
now and secure wa

Condi S.
Gonlhua Wind

Co.. Sl Charlea
o1 nil tiaxf 4mA 4em

and o head of caltfe and v

aheep, It aland, idle a rood XHyfikW
be without it lot anythina;:!!!? ri
nw ix a diu w a new one
ereryyear, I un grind u
buihcla an hour with it in iMlLi
rood wind. My uriKhrf1&.VU0tr3
Mr, Haakel I, Jfkea ha millWf iiMjrmE) I
hral-rat- ha haasil footTWX O't ,V4
outfit, aame
thinka there 1

Uia son save they can grind a buihet ol corn in two
minutea with It, Mr, and Mra. Haikcl aay it ia tha
beat thing they ever inveated any money in on the
piace, Youra truly.

FskdWoion,

Goodhue Engine Oo.
St, Charles, HI.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carriages and

ButrTles at lowest prices. Catalogue.
and price list free. 6th and Messinie
Sts. Bt. Joe. Mo.

Kimball Pianos and OrgansN

Jr.. Oijiahai Neb.

tue
destroy

supply you, send direct to ns, and we will forward
Grower, S1.U0 per bottlei tor 4S.0U. Soap, 60& pel

MiMHiaoa "i iut nam. Itewar of all durtocaat la the end you will and theta eiuen- -

tl hundreda who batra bmn eutwd by aa, and
aai .muio irmi. nmNaaii a u iiunkar U 1U

ss

DouH

Orgar My WarrauM for Fiva M
Price, 49.75.

The Colrs4 SMtor tear Aatt-9-0

Payers T Ho.
7ASB:xoro.f, Sept 1L When the

senate met to-da- y the resolution of-

fered by Mr. FeCer of Kansas, calling
for information whether the .national
banks in Philadelphia. exr icrl or
Boston had maintained their law
ful reserve and whether they
had paid their checks in currency,
was broutrht uo and Mr. Peffcr
said that the banks had been per
raittcd by the executive officers of the
government to opealy vio.alo tho lavr
and tho purpose of his resolution was
to know why this was being done.

1 he debate continued on the motion
of Mr. Mcl'herson of New Jersey to
refer the resolution to the finance
committer until 2 o'clock when the
repeal bill was laid before the senate
and the resolution went over until
Monday.

Mr. Teller of Colorado was recog-
nized as having the floor on the repeal
bill, but before ho began his speech
Mr. Stewart questioned tho presence
of a quorum and the roll was called.
Forty-thre- e senators answered to their
narm--s and Mr. Teller proceeded to
address tho senate in opposition to the
repeal of tho bherman act the first
hour was devoted to a denunciation of
the press fur attempting to coerce the
senate Into passing the repeal bilL
He said there went no longer great
newspapers which directed public sen
tl incut: Uiev were now run as a man
ufacturing industry, to make money,

ri Uonss's Keilua Very BrleC
Wasiusotoh, Sept .When the

house met to-da- y objection was made
to the consideration of a resolution
nropoaed by Mr. Mickeljohn of
Nebraska calling for information as
to the administration of the pension
act of 1800. Mr. I'aynter, from the
committee on elections, submitted a
report permitting Representative
Velknap of the Fifth Michigan dis
trict to make a contest for the seat
held by Mr. Richardson and crivinff
nun sixty days in which to take testi
mony, 'i hen the house adjourned to
Monday.

FRANCE RE8ENT3 MEDDLING.

Tfas l'eople InosDtsd Against England's
Interference la Sinn.

Paris, Sept 11. The report of the
fresh com plicaU6ns which have arisen
between France and Slam are fully
confirmed to-da- y by the utterances of
the French press. There is no doubt
that France is fretting under the
sneering comments made in foreign
newspapers upon her alleged back
down before England's firm attitude
in the Siamese dispute, and there is
less doubt that the French govern
ment is determined that the foreign
press shall not easily have another
such chance to hold up the republio to
ridicule.

Much irritation is felt against Eng-an- d

from the fact that itls admitted
that she is supporting, if not advislnir
81am, in the dilatory attitude the
latter country has assumed in the
treatment of the concessions made to
France. In consequence the French
newspapers are spurring the govern
ment to make a determined effort to
teach Kngland not to interfere with
the colonial policy of France. .

JSot only has the earl of Dufferln
postponed his proposed vacation ih
Switzerland but despatches of a most
important nature were exchanged
yesterday between the British foreign
ofilco and the British embassy in
Paris,

ANOTHER DAUGHTER.

Tha Little On Arrlroi to Bless the
Whits Hoots at nigh Noon.

WasnufOTOS, Sept 11. Mrs. Cleve
land became tho mother of another
daughter at 13 o'clock to-da- Mother
and child are doing well Dr. Bryant
of New York was in attendance. Tho
happy event had been expected and
Dr. iiryant and Dr. O'Uelllv Of the
army were in attendance all last nightuno birtn took place at the White
house.

The Catholic Congress Closes.
ClUCAQO, Sept It This was tho

final and most important day in tho
Catholic congress as the result of the
week's deliberattons was to be em
bodied in a platform covering all the
important subjects considered. In-
tense interest was manifested in tho
report cf tho committee aud
what action the congress would
tako on tho report Scarcelyhad the congress been brought to or-
der when Judge Thomas A. Moran,
chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions, presented the eagerly expected
report It opened with thanks to the
Almighty for manifold blessings ou
America. Itafllrmcd the resolutions
of the llaltlmore congress and declared
devoted loyalty to the pope, thanked
him for sending his apostolio delegate
to America. It expressed deep grati-
fication at tho wondrous growth and
development of the church in America
aud lauded the blshoj s and priests for
their grand work.

Wo mm Votes Sol l egal,
TorcKA, Kan , Sept 11 .In the quo

warranto cae in the supreme court
to-da- In which Parry and Cllne were
candidates forjustico of the peace In
Kansas City, the former receiving 701
votes aud Cline 071 male votes and
sixty-on- e female votes. Parry being
declared elected, la his decision Judge
llorton said; "The laws of Kansas do
not confer upon women the right ta
vole for a Justice of the peace la tha
cities of tit state, such oRW being
towasulo rather tha a city orae1

U4k a. vr. LUtis's ru.
Kama Citf, Ksa., N-ptt-t. The

attorneys for A. W. Utile lo-d- s filed
la the common pleas court in Kansas
City, Kan., a written plea la abate-
ment ta quash and et aUI the

charging the taster with
th aiurdor uf Lawyer It K. Johasloa
on the sight of Ja y I Arguments
on the plea will We heard bfor Judge
Aadvftiit i trUtsy l'i ill a d.
flsloH i rendsreu It will pot W de
leratinod when the ea will eume ta
trial. It U W tried at all

Char' P, Vergx.&rt I h Nrlel4 ulftt sad it
t'taqtmer Mntjr 'f tM ksIU.haI

ar tin lt wfiivr U se
' In t'Jvoan4( chuv itrnof

Thai IAU fit the I ril Moantalas La the
Lng, told Winter.

nil cferythlng is very different
when the terrible Russian frost seta in,
writes David Ker ia the St Nicholas,
and bill and valley alike become one
great sheet of white. Very bare and
dreary do these green, sunny slopes
i oo it ui the winter months, rith a few
leaUess trees standing gauntly up
through the the fierce, cold
wind howling down the passes, driving
great showers of snow along with it
Ino more light clothing, no more bare
heads then. Every one. whether
child or grown-u- p, is muffled in
great thick sheepbkin frock reaching
down to the feet with a big collar
turning up all around the face, till you
can barmy see who it is.

cut the little Russians are not
afraid of the cold and have amuse
ments in winter as well as in summer.
When tho sun is bright and there is
no snow falling, they can go out upon
the hills with their sleds for thev
have sleds there, of course, and these
little mountain poople aro quite as fond
of them and as clever in managing them
as any cmldren in the world, ruinous
sliding do tbey have down these great
slopes, and Una rosy facoj do they win
by it and wonderful appetitus do tbey
curry home with them to their sup
pers of brown bread end kasha (buck
wheat porridge mixed with butter),
aitor me xun is over.

And in tho stormy evenings, when
the grim northeast wind comes howl- -
ing over the wild, lonely mountains,
bringing with it all the cold of the
frozen wastes of Siberia, when the
great flaicei are falling so thick and
fast that no one can see an inch be
yond the window, and far up among
the bills you can hear at times the
crash of a tree broaking down under
the weight of the snow, then is the
time for the little folks to cuddlo
arounp the warm stove, and to roast
chestnuts in the embers, and for the
bigger girls to plat straw mat And
then their old grandmother, sitting at
ber spinning, on a stool in the warm
est corner, with a red handkerchief
ai i nd her dark, wrinkled old face,
which looks just like an oak-carvin- g,

will toll them some quaint old fairy
tale or some story out of Russian his-

toryperhaps about Ivan Veliki, who
beat the Tartars, or Peter the Great,
who built 8t Petersburg, or the bravo
men who bi'rnod their great city of
Moscow to drive away Napoleon.

Sometimes the children take their
turn, and sing a funny little song about
tbe"white geese, "as they call the snow- -

flakes: ,

Daddy, daddy Winter
Let your white gsese fly

fiend the wind to drive them
All across the sky I

Bend the tossing pine trees,
Make the hard earth split

v

Snug around the fireside "

We don't fear a bit!
Aud I don't suppose they do: for ia

spite of their wild country and their
rough climate, these little Russians
are a fy merry race indeed.

NOT "PIZEN."

Ire.hljr Illl.d Straw Bad sad Its
nasties Oconpaut,

A gentleman who traveled ia West
ern America some years ago, says
that to this day he has a creeping
Ronsatioa" when he recalls his expe-
rience in spending the night at a farm-
house. It was late in the summer,
and the farmers were doing their
threshing, while their wives were
emptying their mattressss and refilling
them with clean straw. Just before
dark the traveler reached a comfort-ablo-looki-

house, where a hearty
welcomo was accorded him when he
asked if he might stay all night
While eating his supper he heard the
farmer's wife say to her husbaad and
son:

'The straw-mattroE- S from the spare-roo- m

bed will have to be filled. I
emptied it to-da- y and forgot all about
it until this minute."

When the tired guost was shown to
his room he undressed hastily and
climbed into bed. Every movement
of his body causod the straw to rustle
under him, aud pretty soon he dis-

covered that it rustled even when he
was lying perfectly still Ho was of
a nervous temperament and the
strange nolso disturbed him. It was
only occasional He would be still
ior a moment and then the straw
would rustle loudly. It might be a
rat! He sat up in bod, lighted bis
candle, and lookod at his mattrosa.
All was quiet now.

"I expect it's nothing but grasshop-
pers and crickets." be said. "I'm
not going to be cheated out of my rest
by sonio harmless Insect "

Ho got tivk InU passed u rest-
less night, hearing the rustling sounds
frequently. The noxt murulug he said
to his hostt

"I beg your pardon, but I think
that a mouse or aomo small animal
was In the straw you put Into the mat-
tress on my bed last night 1 heard
and foil something nulling con-

stant!)'." ,
We must see about if said the

man. ' Henry you pitch the mattress
out on the grae and empty out the
straw. 1.1k a nut some of them
plaguey Cold mice get lata It It was
so dark we couldn't have sewn tt It It
had K'n a hog.

M

X fww mlnutas later Henry appwirtsd
at the t& window tUU a black
nake fully four feet long, dangling

ftvm tU ud of a tlU'k.
Ihorw you air. "he said Uconltf.

ally. --Thais all It was. II was
terrible tuad and rame al we the rota
ttto I Ut hlut out I'ut i tt atnpM tha
lif wl wt aim In u time,"

,U4 t s'n'l '! Hh that
lMi in R.y tM"'f it4 the streamer,
ihluSvlfr-Ba- tfm head ti foot

Chuck''' said the fr.aA 'lie
ni'.Jttt 's hurt )v4 naae it h had
til 'u, JNtit kind t snake aU'l

ii'yivcv'''. . -

The subject of tha ethici of polite,
ness as manifested r-- travelers ia
yielding or retaining their car scats
forms a never ending topic of conver-
sation among those who havo cccaslon
to study the varioas phases of tha
problem.

In connection with the subject a
commercial traveler gives an illustra-
tion of an event that recently camo to
his attention. It occurred one day
last autumn on an accommodation
train running on the Pennsylvania rail
road between Columbus Ohio, and In-

dianapolis, and was ai follows:
The train was en t: rely inadequate

to accommodate tho traveler'." said
tho speaker. "It had come through
from Piltiburg, and the passenger cur
was already well filled when I entered
it at Columbus. There were but few
vacant places.

The first seat I espied was by the
side of one of those human hogs that
one encounters more frequently upon
a railroad train than anywhere else.
He had carefully spread hia overcoat.
gripsack and sundry other articloa on
the seat by his side so as to nnke it
inaccessible to another passenger.

"1 did not like the man's looks, but
ss the car was crowded I approached
him io atk It the snt was taken, lie-fo- re

I could put tho question be look- -
ed up and said grunt y, ihls scat Is ta
ken, sir.' I was rather surprised at
bis adding the word sir,' and I knew
that be lied when ha made the other
statement However, it did not trou-
ble me much, as I readily found an
unoccupied place.

While I was Journeying aloni? I
heard the hog tell fifteen separate and
distinct lies in order to retain tho seat
ie varied the formula somewhat At

one time it was a wave of the hand
and a glance at the rear of the car to
indicate that the occupant of the scat
was in the smoking car. Another
time, to the inquiry of a mild-mannere- d

and timid questioner, be replied
with a stolid stare.

"I was tempted to crawl up behind
him, to call him a liar and then thrash
him. I did nothing of the sort; how-

ever, and eventually I had my re-

venge.
It came in tho shape of a biff

red-face- d countryman, who boarded
the train at a way station. Tho new
comer weighed fully 250 nounds. and
from his soiled clothing I judged he
worked in a slaughter house or some
thing equally savory.

'As luck would have it, the only
vacant seat was the one beside the sel
fish hog. As the other human porcine
halted the guardian of the latter said:
This seat is '

That's all right,' said the sweet- -

smelling heavyweight as he plumped
himself with a heavy thud beside the
occupant 'I guess I'll keep it till the
other fellow comes along.'

"Our selfish traveler started to blus
ter, but the red-face- d ruffian soon took
that out of him by sundry throats of
violence.

"After a while the second barbarian
grew good humored. He told funny
(P) anecdotes and pokod the first hoar
in the ribs, as he himself went off with
long-continu- rounds of coarse laugh
ter. He wanted to know whore hla
companion came from and where ho
was going. He spat tobacco juioa
across him out of the window, or ex-

pectorated upon the floor near the'flrst
traveler's effects.

' 'It Was easy to see that the orlcinal
hog was the most miserable man ia
the world.

' 'At last the latter could stand it no
longer. He crawled out of his scat
gathored up his traps and entered the
smoking car, where for forty miles ho
alternated between standing aud occu-
pying a most uncomfortable sent on a
woodbox." New York Herald.

BY LOWELL'S FIRESIDE.

eantlful Evenings That Collete Bora
Fumed with the Frofeiaor-Foe- t.

Almost as soon as the year began he
announced that he should alwavs be
at home one evening in the week, and
glad to sea us, snys a writer in Scrlb- -
ner a, several of us took his word to
ignlfy more than tho good man ever

meant it to. For, if the evening he
set asido for us proved inconvenient
we made no scrunlo of coin? to Elm--

ood at other times. And if Mr.
Lowell was at home as he generally
was lu those years we were always
admitted

It Is thoso evenings with him in his
brary that ona rorarnibirs best
"hero was always a wood fire burnlnir

above a bed of ashes taut had been ac-

cumulating for years. He would gen-- r
rally sit at oue sido of the Br with.
n easy reach of the tons, which ha

oftn plied as ho talked. What la
moro, as some of us grew more famil
lar and vtntur.d to ply th tongs our.
selves, ho would not Interfere. Ho

ould aJways bo rather caroletslv
ressedi a loose smoking Jacket I

thluk. and eiwa slippers. And ha
ould smoke a pipe, 11 would iron.

crally bvgla the evening by offarlnf
one a eL-ti- r. Mv tiunressIoiL I

nmtnber, was thai the ctuar was sl
ays the same and for tome

months ( did not dare secant
finally I summoned courage

to smoke it and found It very dry and
the wrapper cracked, which went far
to confirm my imuressloa. Hut one
did awl cat about that sort of thing.Ills birta fiii-- l tlHrti.1 ...t. t , ,t v " ' ' ' I v
would begin, to talk. In Ms wn o)lttU
ral way at ti tuotnent beautifully
la earar.l. at it. pl M vhiittubal
that ou e dd aol suit uuk'm out

hat he mean l - about hattr ram
lam his h. ,k It might t what he
had jt ta rUj h had gvaer

Uf jul Wm r.Mljf some hit f a!i
litrture-o- n 1 rcu.eattx'r fi4ln
Mm d; la a rrU In ItveApocry

rh. WiU'h wt e.t rdiag a'viid.
U tt,, wt (, th Uti :

Riljjtil b rsiwiH'vma tt nf aiivjl,
AU wa h4 U d i !t sad tUten,

NOTHINO SHORT OF AN V!
CONDITIONAL. REPEAL.

YET03i co:: 3!;d:',

The Cloture Bala Ig-srd- t""f t" !i

The Mut Popular Cotnproiu ae I r.i-oalt- loa

Preparation fur llu'l. i
fort-emeu- t of tit Ceary 1 au-

la Progrvt I,ck vt
tuuds.

Washixotos, Kept 11. In
Cleveland, It is declared to-da-

lutely refuses to consent to
any concessions on tho silver fljf.'lt
More than this he will n t prom' v) t
agree to any recognition of nil

the repeal bill be pastil. T.u
is me aura aim suonanca oi Dm j,.uon as reporwa uy senators wiv in l

eonferenee with hun yeMcrdav. Jt
renewed the confldtHicj of Uin frh n is
of unconditional repeal, who rul
last erening their unwavering1 'A'th
in the Unal passajra of tha iiiu imi;.'

The publication of tho f.?rhn of
compromise that wan in tho u'r Jed a
pood many Southern senators to ho no
inu ueticve mat inero mitrni uo mitm
way for them out of their trouble
The thorough debate in the aenatu U
arousing the people of their re. linn
arid letters are beglcuing to pour In
appealing to them to stand out against
tho proposed legislation. Aw aro of
this condition, they waited with eu-- r

interest me rcpor from tho president,When the latter's position became
known it caused a temporary cessation
of the compromise talk.

With tho understanding that the
president is upon the platform of un-
conditional repeal or nothing, the
Senators have settled themselves down
for a long siege. In the meantime
the Democrats in the senate who are
concerned for their party will make a
careful canvass and see if votes can-
not be secured for some measure that
will command sufficient votes to in-

sure Ita passage. There will be plentyof time to mark thla poll, for enough
speeches are already in course of
preparation to occupy three or four
weeks if they are needed. They will
not be delivered in their lengthy en-

tirety if at any moment the votes nec-
essary to the passage of some conces-
sions are secured.

One by one the senators who have
openly expressed themselves in favor
of unconditional repeat and they are
nearly three-fifth- s of the United btates
senate have been consulted as to the
advisability of the cloture rulo, and
the result has been that less than
thirty of the eighty-fiv- e have ex- -
tressed themselves in favor of resort-n- gf to such extreme measures. This

startling innovation from the tradi-
tions of the senate, therefore, will not
be a part of the record to be left be-
hind by this extraordinary session.

The proposition meeting with the
greatest favor, provides that coupledwith the bill repealing the purchasingclause of the Sherman act, there shall
be a law directing the secretary of the
treasury to buy monthly a consider-
ably reduced amount of silver bullion
and to actually coin this bullion into
money. Tho secretary of the treas-
ury is also to bo given ample power
to protect all gold and currency and
money of the United States, and to
make them interchangeable. In addi-
tion to this national banks of the
United Ktatos are to be permitted to
issue national notes to an aggregate
equal to the face value of United
States bonds on deposit. Concessions
to state banks are also discussed.

It is doubtful indeed, quite certain
that no single one of the propo-

sitions could receive a majorityvote of the senate if the proposition
stood alone and unlinked with the
kindred legislation which is to accom-
pany it. liy the proposed compromise,each faction would secure Blight con-
cessions and some consolation from
tho warfare that has been so stub-
bornly waged for unconditional re-

peal, and each would retire from the
conflict free from the onus of defeat
and with tho laurels of a partial vic-

tory to be placed to its creuit
TO ENFORCE THE CEARY LAW.

Such Preparation Is Being Made by the
Treasury Official.

Wasuikotox, Sept 11. There is
every indication that tho Geary law
for the exclusion of the Chinese will
be enforced with vigor as soon as the
funds at the disposal of tho govern-
ment are made adequate by an appro-
priation. Meanwhile inspection ofllcera
will bo instructed by a circular to bo
Waned to day or Monday to execute
tho act to the full extent permitted by
the existing appropriation.

In caso the law is rigidly enforced,
Yung Ytt, lit nw ChiiMMHi uiltiUler to
this country, will, it is said, w ithdraw
tu China, For the past forty-righ- t

hours he has Wen besieged with tele-
grams from Chinese subjects through-out the country asking for a verlttca
tlou of the report thai .'resilient
Cleveland and his cabinet had decided
to put the lieary law Into effect

There is some fear evidently that
the Chines government will retaliate
when an attempt U made to enforce
the act. At any event the arrange-
ments made for strengthening the
naval fleet al the Chinese station are
significant. The gun tl Cuucwrd ta
now oa the way to Ihlua and the
I'etrel has kImi U--n ttrdered there.
The rralser Uatlltuore la ats oa the
way to China

UfWUli4 mm Ike Vrf Mill.

Vfttt)ft4. Hpt 1 1. The Rational
btukrwpu bill U likely ta assure aa
arty fitotiug In the prnt engreatJ ad Torre? ,.f St Units, who has

bwea aa rnt worker t the fell If
iwaritig lit b4i. Ita ami jr eutue ta
Watgtt, but at his rvuesl

tor Mltihetl ot Oregon as lalrJuc4
the bill tit the softitU, aad (Upr!-tit- e

tUlea f AUUau has C.U4 It
with lb ', uf the turn,

'ta wiwmittee tke JudWUry In
Wta KiMr U favors Wle ti tn aa-- I

Hi Wf.nt tl.vlfc t ii t
r ( ike. 1ri U tf tat i'dirv y bU

a uuvltf Urfni.lti.n of wn
siitu-- s an st ( tiikrpt.y In ordrl if f4vurtU avtl

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

SAgents Wanted for the

A. l(OSPEv

1BAJLID
What U th tondttion of yourit It your hair dry,harth,

brittle? Does tt ipUt at tho tndot Ilai it a lifeleii appearance 1

JJoeo it fall out when combed or bruthedf Io it full of dandruff f
loeo your ocalp iteh ? Xo it dry or in a heated condition f Jf these
aro eomo of your tymptomo be warned in time or you will beconu
bald.

CSK0Q(Ur,1 ROOT HAIR GROWER!
1:

la what you nood. Its production Is not an accident, but tha result of scientific re-
search. KnowliMlneof the dlsenseaof the hair aud acalp led to the discovery of bow
to treat tliem. " Skookum " contain neither minerals nor oils. It la not a Dye, buta delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic. By itlmulaUng the toUiolea, it ituvtfalllna hitir. cmtta diindruu and iirowit hnir rut. hnLl hfmialift ttr Keep tha ecalp clean, healthy and free from Irritating eruptions, by the
of Mumkum Skin Soap, It acstroya panultio imtota, uhiah feed on and
the hair.

If your diwirlst cannot
TNaOS MARK prepaid, on receipt of price.
Keglitared ar 6 fur $1 M.

HIE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

RAWLINS HINERAL PAINT. U

For Barns, Bridges, Roofs, Fences, Eto. 85 PER CENT. IRON. Adoptca
by Union 1'aclHo 1 tail road an their Standard froight car paint. Best Paint in
the world. Protects iron from rust, wood from decay. Sold ready for the brush
In five gallon cans at 60 ocnta per fallen. In barrels 50 cents per gallon. ,

Manufactured by National Oil Paint CO., Omaha, Nob.

ILES, FISTULA,
aad all othar Diseases of the lUctumsursd by Drs. Taoratoa Xiuer, Xaaaaa
City, Me., wltbeul kntfe. Uvaturs m eauatton-- no money to be p. Id uutll patient la ramd. We
situ wake a etillir t uijtaMNt oi women ami
who want aay lr ol their fee la sJnc, rn a
atv luiurtM. SMind tor rlrvular Rlvlna naiuea
buw tuavutdabanwraaaaquavkauaic, NJ. H

When in
r

;(

"Try
The i

Burlington."
rttANCts,

Qaatisl fMntt Aa,
Omasa.

A.C. SIC I

City I'eesem-- j ,

Limoir,Mvt,iuty J,t at Uir t a )uet


